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          INCLUDED IN OUR VILLAS
Our vacation homes provide a refined stay in a home that’s entirely unique. Each rental has its own exclusive features and amenities.
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        Reunion Resort
Estate Collection
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    BROWSE ALL VACATION HOMES
  



              
          INCLUDED IN OUR VACATION HOMES
Offering 3-15 bedrooms, our vacation rentals provide a refined stay in a home that’s entirely unique. Each rental has its own exclusive amenities and features, including private swimming pools, movie theaters, and more.
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			RELAX. RECHARGE. REUNITE. 
 Getaway to Fairway			
		
	
	
		
			Reunion Resort 
			
							Your Family-Friendly Resort Destination

						Experience a Florida lifestyle like no other. Reunion Resort offers an endless array of features to explore including three signature golf courses, a 5-acre water park, tennis center, and a variety of dining options. Reserve your stay with us and get ready to make memories that will last a lifetime!


			Book direct for a better stay:

	ON-RESORT SHUTTLE SERVICE
	24/7 CHECK-IN
	FULL RESORT ACCESS







		

	
	
    
    
                    
                
            At a glance

            	3 Signature Golf Courses
	7 Restaurants & Bars
	5-acre Water Park
	7 Community Pools
	Fitness Center
	Tennis & Pickleball Courts
	Transportation to Walt Disney World®
	Golf Academy



        

                    
            




    The Perfect Place for You and Yours

    
        
            
                                    
                                                      


                                            
                                    
                                                      


                                            
                                    
                                                      


                                            
                            

        

    

    
        
                            
                    
                        Family - friendly Activities

                        
With seven swimming pools, two playgrounds, a five-acre water park, miniature golf, tennis and pickleball courts, and several restaurants, Reunion Resort is the ultimate vacation destination for family-friendly fun.

                                                    Learn More
                                            

                

                            
                    
                        Variety of Dining Options

                        
Whether you’re craving a fresh sushi roll at the Lobby Sushi Bar, prime cuts of steak at 7593 Chophouse, or a rooftop cocktail at Eleven, flavorful cuisines and refreshments are waiting for you at Reunion. 

                                                    Learn More
                                            

                

                            
                    
                        Minutes From the Parks

                        
Staying at Reunion puts you minutes away from Walt Disney World®, SeaWorld Orlando, Universal Orlando Resort, and other world-famous Orlando attractions.

                                                    Learn More
                                            

                

                    

    


	
        
            
                
                    
                        Villas

                        1 - 3 Bedrooms

                        Located throughout six different communities within the resort, the villas at Reunion offer between one and three bedrooms. Guests can reserve one of these uniquely upscale spaces and enjoy spacious living rooms, dining rooms, fully-equipped kitchens, private balconies, and other plush condo-style comforts. 
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                        Vacation Rentals

                        3+ Bedrooms

                        With over 80 separate homes ranging from three to 14 bedrooms, Reunion Resort features a wide selection of vacation rentals for those seeking a luxe living experience. Every vacation home rental at Reunion is unique in its size, amenities, and design. Choose the perfect one for your own group’s needs.

                        Learn More
                    

                

                
                                              



                                    

            

        

    



    
        
                            
                                              


                                    
                            
                                              


                                    
                            
                                              


                                    
                    

    

    
        
                            
                    
                        Featured Activities

                        Golf

                        
Reunion Resort is the only place in the world with three signature courses from top golfing legends - Arnold Palmer, Tom Watson, and Jack Nicklaus - making the greens, clubhouse, and Pro Shop a cornerstone of our community.

                                                    Learn More
                                            

                                              


                                    

                            
                    
                        Featured Activities

                        Water Park

                        
Experience one of the only Orlando resorts with a waterpark. From relaxation on the winding lazy river to the rip-roaring water slide and private cabanas, our resort’s water park is the ultimate go-to for fun in the sun. Explore the game area, an aquatic jungle gym, and more in this tropical paradise.

                                                    Learn More
                                            

                                              


                                    

                            
                    
                        Featured Activities

                        Resort Activities

                        
From tennis and bocce ball to fitness classes and footgolf, Reunion Resort is an unparalleled destination for activities of every type. Whether you’re in search of mini-golf or poolside entertainment, discover it all during your stay at Reunion.

                                                    Learn More
                                            

                                              


                                    

                    

    



    
        
                          
                
                  Groups & weddings

                  Groups

                  Host your next business conference, golf retreat, or social celebration on the pristine grounds of Reunion Resort. Sprawling over 2,300 acres of beautiful Florida landscaping, Reunion provides an excellent setting for gatherings of every size and scope.
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            DESTINATION

            AROUND THE RESORT

        

        Between the restaurants, golf courses, pools, waterpark features, and stately villa communities, Reunion offers a phenomenal location in its own right. In addition, our resort is just a few miles away from Orlando’s best theme parks, activities and other attractions. 

EXPLORE ORLANDO




    

    
        
            

            
                
                Press icons to view on the map
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                	Dining Venue
	Playground
	Fitness Center
	Pool
	Retail


            

            
                REUNION RESORT & KEY AREAS
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                                                                    	Grande Lobby Sushi
	Eleven
	7593 Chophouse
	Starbucks
	Reunion Grande Villas
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                                                                    	Clubhouse Restaurant
	Golf Pro Shop

                                                            

                                            
                            Golfzon Leadbetter World Headquarters
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                                                                    	Tennis Shop
	Pickle Ball
	Mini Golf
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	Keiki Tiki
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	Golf Pro Shop
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                            Starbucks

                            The Gift Shop proudly serves Starbucks coffee.
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                            7593 Chophouse

                            Chophouse offers the freshest seafood, steaks, and uniquely curated wine list, with libations for every taste completing the upscale steakhouse experience.


                        

                    

                                    
                    
                        

                        
                            Lobby Sushi Bar

                            Offering cocktails, sushi, and a light menu  where you can find a fresh salads, steak plates, and a light lunch fare. 
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                            Traditions

                            Traditions is an upscale tavern located on the Nicklaus golf course offering a diverse menu of American culinary classics.


                        

                    

                                    
                    
                        

                        
                            Drifters Bar & Grille

                            Fuel your Water Park fun with tasty snacks, light meals, and ice cream treats at Drifters Grille at the Water Park.


                        

                    

                                    
                    
                        

                        
                            Eleven

                            Eleven is an elegant ambiance on our 11th floor rooftop, with  365 view of Orlando including firework shows from nearby theme parks. Offers internationally inspired tapas, craft cocktails, and boutique style wine selections.


                        

                    

                                    
                    
                        

                        
                            The Clubhouse

                            The Clubhouse is located on the Watson & Palmer golf courses offering a delicious menu of American dishes, also offering express menu items for guest to go.


                        

                    

                                    
                    
                        

                        
                            The Cove Bar & Grille

                            Located at Seven Eagles offering a savory social experience at one of Reunion's largest and most popular community pools.


                        

                    

                                    
                    
                        

                        
                            Fitness 1

                            Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla eros leo, pharetra sit amet mauris sed, sagittis congue felis. Integer non tristique nulla. Cras libero lorem


                        

                    

                                    
                    
                        

                        
                            Pool 1

                            Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla eros leo, pharetra sit amet mauris sed, sagittis congue felis. Integer non tristique nulla. Cras libero lorem
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                            Retail 1

                            Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla eros leo, pharetra sit amet mauris sed, sagittis congue felis. Integer non tristique nulla. Cras libero lorem
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                            Playground 1

                            Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla eros leo, pharetra sit amet mauris sed, sagittis congue felis. Integer non tristique nulla. Cras libero lorem
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          mom and toddler walking around
      
          
          
              
          
          airy and bright room with fluffy bedding
      
          
          
              
          
          mand in red shirt grilling 
      
          
          
              
          
          row of little kids sun tanning on pool chairs
      
      







  
    
      Stay in the Loop

      Thank you for your interest.
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